
PROFESSIONAL.It has been suggested that Con
gress at its coming session should

SlesmiSip Oaajaaj. i

upon the same footing as while
(allow citizens, would be execrated
by nine-tent- hs of all the people f
this State, What we fear U that
the Chinamen, being more economi-
cal, more willing to work on a cheap
basis than white people, will under-
bid them in the field of labor, and
thus render it more easy to make
labor subservient to capual. That
is one of the reasons assigned for
our position, but the true one is
that we are not willing to have
them as voters, as officers, or as
those having any sort of governing
power over us.
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DBr Q. K. BAGBY

SUBGEOft DENTIST.
Office, Uiddle etrei.'c j pueite 3apiis

church,
decS dwtl NEW BERK. N. &

P. H. PELLETIEE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AS1) MOXFV BKOKEK.
Craven St., two doori South of

Journal office.
A tpecUlty made In negotiating until

!OdUB for kliort tlm.
Will pnt-tic-

e In the Ooautlea ot Graven. Car-
teret, Jouea, Onslow and Pamlloo.

Cnlto.! tta Ooari at fievr Berne, and
ropreiu Court or the H'a:. rem au

CLEMENT MANLY. 0. B. QUIOH

Manly & Guion,
ATTOKSKYK A t I AW,

Office 2d floor of Gret-n- , Foy & Co. 'a

bauk. Middle street, New Berne, M. G.
Will practice in the courts of Craven

and adjoining counties, in the Supreme
Court of the State, and in the Federal
Courts ap!6 dwtf

Dr. J. D. Clark,
DENTIST,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Olllce oq Craven street, between Pollock
snd Hroad. dw

GREEN, FOY & CO..

Ban Is piTst
Do a General Banking business.

New Banking Hodsk.
Middle Street, fourth door below Hot?

Albert,
foldwly MCW BKRNR- - ! C.

W. P. BURRUS S CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS IN

AU Kinds of Grain, Brick and
Agricultural Limo.

VJTW UERNK, N. V
mvrl dw

UMPHREYS '
lm. HuMrHKKTs' ainciFics are scientifically and

carefully prepared preacrlptiong ; used for many
vcurri In private practlcewIthsucoess.andforoTer
thirl y years u.iea by the people. Every single e

Ls a specio I cure for the disease named.
These Speclllcs cure without drugging, purg-

ing or reducing the system, nnd are in fact and
deed tlio sovereign remedleaof theWorld.

Of miSCTPAL DOS. CURES. PQJCKS.
Fevers, Congestion, lnnammauon...
Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic.
Crying Colic.orToethlngof Infanta
IMnrrlien, of Children or Adults....
Itysenlery, OripicgJJlllous Colic...
Cholera Morbus, vomiting
CoaghH, Cold, Bronchitis
Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceoche
Jlendacbes, Sick Headache, Vertigo

10 Bilious Ktomach
11 Suppressed or Painful Periods.

V bites, too Profuse Periods
Croup, Cough, Difficult Breathing....
Halt Kheutn, Erysipelas, Eruptions.
K hen nint I hiii, Rheumatic Pains....

Mi Fever ami Ague, Chilis, Malaria....
H Piles, Blind or Bleeding
111 Catarrh, Influenza, Com in the Head
za wuoopiiig t oubii, vioiemtJougnB. .91
!il (ienernl Itolitlitv. Physical Weakness .5(
'27 Kidney Disense ,5
'JH Nervous Debility l'vl30 l rinary Weakness, Wetting Bed. .5(
31 If incases oi'thell cart, l'aliiita tion l.Ot

Sold by Druggists, or sent postpaid on receipt
of price. Dr. Humphreys' manual, (144 pages)
richly bound In cloth aud gold, mailed free.

- HUMPHREYS' MEDICINE 00-Co- r.
William and John Streets, New York.

SPECIFICS
All of the above medicines are for

alrt Rh thrt Hmir atrirna ft 1? R riiifTw

and
.

R. Herry. Middle street, New
ri xt 1

JOS EC. WILLIS,

PKOPItlETOn OP

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

U! Works,

JSTcw Berne. !N". O.

Italian and Amerioan Marble'and all
qualities of material.

Orders solioited and siren prompt
attention, witn satislaotion guaran
teed. v

Q. E. Miller ia my agent at Kington.
ana ales.. iikiiDb, regular traveling
agent.

State of Kopth Carolina, i Superior
County of Craven, ) court.

Green, Foy & Company vs. Moses Pattsrton... . ., .. r.. U... A Hi. 1 n

Commissioner's Bale.

Pursuant to a Judgment of the Rnnorinr
Court of Uraven county, rendered at. ifnrinD
Term, 1890, In the above entitled action, un- -
ner wincu siiiu juuguienn was appoihted a
cuiuiuj.niouvr w ami ms tana aesnrinen in
the complaint filed In said action, and here- -
inauexaesertDea,! will sen at PubliO Auc-
tion, oath, at the Court Honse door in
the olty of New Berne, en Mnnrinv th
Twenty-fourt- h day of oyembr, 1890. at
real esiaiw w a tract or land lying Inthn nit.tf nf Naw HArnn. Nnvlh rtaAiMa
the east side of Middle street. hetwAAn Pni.
100K ana ouuiu rroni. streets, Dounded as
follows: Beglnnlna !69 feel Inches from tbe
oornerof South Front and Middle streetson the east side Of aald Mldrlla
runnlbg north wltn Middle street 83 feet 6Iniihai tr TttinhM' Una Ibin nmmi 1 ...
Huahes'llne 214 feet Inches to int. kt u
then southwardly with lot Mo. 66, 63 feet six
incnes, uieu weaiwaruiy ill joei 0 Inches to
Middle street, thebeglnntna;. Being lot no w
known as Hotel Albert let. , .

not merely fix . the number of
Kepreeentatives for each State, hut
should also from the Baveral Con-
gress districts. Aside from any
party consideration, this is as mu
chievous a suggestion as ever wig
made on the subject of apportion'
ment. Beyond the mischievouc-- 1

ness of this plan is the consider-- 1

tion that the States have always
t zeroised the right of making their '

own districts for Congress: and!
they should never surrender one tf
the attributes of their soveiegntr,

Philadelphia Kecorq.

LEHOHKLIXm
A PUasaat Lemon BtlakU

For biliousness and constipation, take
Lemon Elixir. -

For indigestion and foul stomach, take
Lemon Elixir.

For siok and nervous headache's, take
Lemon Elixir. sr

For sleeplessness and nervouafees,
ak Lemon Elixir.

For loaa ot appetite and debility, take
Lemon Elixir.

For fevers, chills and malaria, take
Lemon Elixir.

Lemon Elixir will not fail you iu any
of the above diseases, all of which arise
from a torpid or diseased liver, stomach,
kidneys, bowels or blood.

Prepared only by Dr. 11. Mozley, At
lanta, Ga.

60o. and 51 00 per bottle. Sold by
dru (relate.

Prominent Ulnlater Writes,
After ten years of great suffering

from indigestion, with great nervous
prostration, biliousness, disordered
kidneys and constipation, I have been
cured by Dr. Mozley 'a Lemon Elixir,
and am now a well man.

Rev. C. O. Davis,
Eld. M. E. Church South,

tillnovl No. 28 Tatnall st. Atlanta. Qa.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castom

lie makes no friend who never
made a for.

WHAT IS

SCROFULA
It is that impurity In the blood, which,

in the glands of the neck, pro-

duces unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which dcvelopes ulcers In the
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or

deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can-

cerous growths, or the many other manifesta-

tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, it is the
roost general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons are entirely free from it.

How Can CUREDIt Be
I?y taking Hood's Sarsaparllla, which, by

the remarkable cures it has accomplished,

often when other medicines have failed, has
proven itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. If you suffer froc
scrofula, bo suro to try Hood's SarsapariUa.

" My daughtcrMary was afflicted with scrof-

ulous soro neck from the time she was 22 months
old till she became six years of age. Lumps

formed in her neck, and ono of them after
growing to the size of Vijeon's egg, became
a running sore for over three years. We gave

her Ilood's SarsapariUa, when the lump and

all indications of scrofula entirely dis-

appeared, and now sho seems to be a healthy
child." J. S. Cablile, Naurifiht, N. J.

N. B. Be suro to get only

Hood's SarsapariUa
BoldbyalldniEgUts. Jl;lxfor85. I'rcparedonly
by C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, LowoU, Mou.

100 Doses Ono Dollar

A FULL LINE OF

Heating and Cooking Stoves
AT

L. II. Cutler S Co.

Fine Drug Business
For Sale.

Owing to th of the proprietor,
an entire STOCK OF DRUGS will be
sold on good terms. About $1,000 worth
of gooda on hand. Good opportunity.

Inquire at Journal offloe for informa
tion, novl dwtf

Buy Your Furniture,
MattreeBes, Carpets, Bugs, Oil Cloths,

Organs, Sewing Machines, at the

New York Furniture Store
Beats the city in LOW PRICES.

Call and examine our stock before
purchasing elsewhere, at thejftew York
Furniture Store,

T. J. TURNER,
Proprietor.

On Middle St., opposite --
.

nov8dwtf Baptist ohuroh.

J 'Ullt ftilMttltA a ask. w-

IMhAjr't Old ttv 'n n H

't mmm a" as .

lorfolh. amlriB.r. krv Ui. I'ktla''-drlpbla-.

BMtsa, Pod ....
iWuklb.11111 r.h v r

And an poista, norrn bt n.-- i :

On and afUr MONDAY. KKrT. 81 h, WO,
anil) furttaarbotlo. 'In--

Stpsmer IEWBEESE, Capt Uityiit,
tfBm- - Will sail from No. folk, V

LVffiiR MONOAYb and
makii.a cloaa eon. .

ntolion with tbe btenmcra Kli tton, and
Howard for klniton. Trenton, and all other
landing on lua Utttie and Trent Klvera.

KHiurmog, win sail (uui NfcW KKBNK
Fl)H NOHFOl.K direct. TUESDA ym and
FRIDAYS at TELVK,M., (noon) maklnt
connection with tbe O. 1). H. B Co.'a ahlpa
for New York, B. H. P. Oo.'a iteamera lor
Baltimore; C'lde Line Bblpa for Philadel-
phia, M. A il. T. Co.'a ahlpa for Boston ana
Provldai ce.

Steamer Klmton. Cant Dlxnn. will aal
for Klnston on arrival of steamer New-
bern.

Order all goods ear. of o. u. A. a. tin.. Nnr.
toltVa.

PaaaenKari will and nnd Lahu' nmrr.rt
able rooms, and every oonrtesy and atten

wui o pai a tnem dj vne omoer.
,E. B. ROBERTS, Agent.

MlftfiXg. C'01,PIO3PKR A TURNER,
Agents, rt onoix, vi,

ft" J BTANFORD.
Kew York City.

EASTERN CAROLINA DlSPTC;

The Fast Freight Lice'
W1

Kaw Berat. Ka.U. t
PolatU, and aorfolk, Bxiooii

Philadelphia. Kew York. Bo.
Ktm via i.Uub.th City. M. C.

Commencing Monday, June 16th,

THE STEAilEEP

Eaglet and Vesper
aw of this Une will run oa

. P regular sobednk? ume,
Srl. leaving New Berne every

and KKIDAY afternoona. at FuUH o'clock.
"u IDUu rrVinK on

SUNDAY. THUK8KAY and 8AT0RUAY.
in connection ivn tbeAtlantic AN. C. R. K.. Norfolk Hon 1 hern R.

K . Nw Vnrk. Phtlu un 1. 1

the Pennsylvania R, h., torm a rtUable audregular Une offering mptrlor tHcllliles foiquick trunnortatioa
wnnsiers net pi at Itllaabetn City, atwhloh point freight lil be loHded on ears togo through todostluation.

frlrAAt 11 wnii. . . - . - . ..

Carolina Dlspatoh daily aa follow:
V" ."Sr ioi, dj renn. R. R., Plai Iff,
North Rivet.

pm1) Philadelphia, by 1 hlla.. W. a Balio.Dock St. Station.il'rmBal,lmore by Stalls,.. 11. A l.lt. . K
K,. President 8t. 8 tatlor.From Nrtrfnlfc h ...... .. ..

From Boston, by Herohann A M Iner. Tram
g....uvu ibw ior anc tnjlau.!
RsifH U AV anil lima Anl.t.. . ...

other line v7 any

P.K.R.1,0 UH.l liafilu Manawr.

B. B. OOOKF, Oeueral Freight Aien t N Y
P. 4 N. K.K., Norfolk, S

Dlls,8,v l'enerl Frolght Agunl. N
K.. .Norfolk V a.

'JHi. CKMKllrlCN, Agent,rat.20 o Newberne. N.O.

Th II. G. Fi eight Line

KEIiCEAETS end SHIPPEESJASE NOTICB

On and after! ctober 16, 188, this llncwllresume their regular

SEMI-WEEK- LY TRIPS
bxtwiis;

Baltimore and Kew Bern
ffiv"1!?.0;'0' New Berne.
JWDAY, SATURDAY, at BIX P. M.

Leaving New Berne for Baltimore, TOESA . BA1UKDAY. at MX P. M.
KTJiil.le,.onJy iJIltOT, lne out of Kew

without change,
;e'r f IP fiom Baltimore ,me dSeo--

U,J?,,or u0' trovldeweJhlla.
2LPt an'd wtm0,i'vn, aU No-l- ?

.We".t oioae oouneotlon,points by Blverand JKrlJ m of fieir

Agents ar as follows;
KE0BKN 03TKB, Gen'l Manager,

;,MUA?R1K. Agt.. Koriolk, Va
Wharves

y Co'.1'ull"Blphlaiari)U.o

Nothrfe Eftlt TI"- -

Batardav..
' 5alto7 Wednedy A SaturdayPbllarfelphla, Mondays, wdnedays,Hoturdays.
Through bflU0X0gv?n,d,r.ena

AVOID BREAKAGE OF BtLK AN
SHIP VIA If. C. LINB. ,

B, H. GRAY. Agent,
New bene.K..C,

and 'Whiskey Bat.fiOTILI Its enrad at home with
oaipaio. Book of par.
tlonlars sent FRXB.

OUR LINE OF

Sterling Silverware
Is the Largest a a

. D - " HUU

Most Artistic ever
uown m this fiitvwemsa w m

,Wa offer special drives Tomorrow. ;"

BELL THE J3SWELER.

Next !
"

Prof. V.-- flmrninr, , : '
i

tent .sUr.B P?;

E'' to - ........ 20 cent.:- -

. It was not originally thought of
in any of Mr. Lincoln's plans thi.t
negroes should be made voters,
and, practically, so far as mere law
could make it so, the rulers of the
whites anywhere in this Union, ;t
would have been far better for the
general welfare of all concerned if
the States in rebellion (admitting,
lor argument's sake, the white
people thereof were not to be
trusted) had been kept under mili-
tary rule, and no voting allowed
until the negroes had shown some
capacity for honest government,
rather than to have produced the
carpet-ba- g government of the re-

construction period. All thought
ful men now agree that this was a
mistake: that, at the most, re
stricted suffrage should have been
given the colored people. Why
then should we again by means of
the force bill, endeavor to rule the
whites by the negroes. Why not
submit this question of voting to
the people of each State, restricting
their representation to the basis ol
their voting population f

Do we not know that the twelve
millions ot our brethren of the same
race iu the South arc as much
interested as ourselves in material
prosperity and iu satisfying the
demands of their people! What
have they to gain by war or race
conflicts" Are they not better
able, being upon the spot, to deal
with all these questions than we
areT

They know that slavery is gone,
that to bo prosperous tliev must
become a people ol diveisilied in-

dustries, and wo see that they are
daily moving upou that lino. They
are just as fully aware as we ,are
tnat tney must have peace or ruin
in those sections where the negro
outnumbers them. Is it not, under
these circumstances, sater for them
and lor the whole country to con
fide in native born, white Arueri
cans, for the most part over our
kith and kin who want to assimilate
the North to the South, and make
a strong homogeneous nation,
rather than to ignore them, and
take for our allies the eight mil
lions of negroes?

We must do one thing or other;
ram negro equality before the law
down the throats of the twelve
millions of the Caucasian race of
the South, and .mike them even
hostile and enemies, or we must
let them settle the negro question
If let alone, are we to believe that.
tried by the storms of adversity,
and most of them turning utterly
away from slavery and all that it
meant as opposed to free labo-r-
that this industrious improving,
orave ana essentiaiy American
people are incapable of fairly
governing eight millions of blacks!
The white are giving these people
work, and lood, and clothing; they
are taxing themselves millions of
dollars yearly to educate them;
they are doing nothing against
them, except protecting free white
civilization against African ignor
ance. Upon which side will the
whites of the North stand! Which
is the best for the nation that the
majority of whites shall rule, or a
majority composed of whites and
negroes!

Wiih malice toward none, we
must say we believe in white rule.
And we think the great Republican
party would do better to go to its
form position, and base the gov
ernment upon white people
primarily.

CATARRH.
Catarrh is a most disgusting ailment

and yet many unneoessarily suffer with
the disease. They will try local appli-
cations, which do no good whatever,
but fail to try such constitutional treat-
ment as is afforded by a use of B. B. B.
(Botanio Blood Balm) which removes
the mucous poison in the blood and
thus eradicates the cause of the disease.

N. C. Edwards, Lampauas Springs,
Tex., writes: "I was greatly annoyed
with catarrh which impaired my gen-
eral health. The discharge from my
note was very offensive, and I used
various advertised remedies without
benefit until finally the use of B. B. B.
entirely cured me. I am proud to
recommend a blood remedy with such
powerful curative virtue."

B. C. Einard & Son, Towallga, Ga.,
writes: "We induced a neighbor to try
B. B. B. for catarrh, which he thought
incurable, as it had resisted all treat-
ment. It delighted him, and continu-
ing ita use he was owed sound and
well."

-

The cash on hand in the United
States Treasury has been reduced
to a little over $6,000000.

BUCKLEN'fl AHNICA SALVE
The Best Salve in the world for Cats,

Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Cbapped Hands, Chilblains,
Coras, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refnnded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale in Newbern by F. S. Duffy,
wholesale and retail druggist. ... --

(
.

ONB ENJOYS
Both the method and results rhen
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
snd refreshing to the taste, and acts
pentlv vet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy ot ita kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most

popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who

may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, fl.Y

ALOHG THE- -

LlfiS OF PSQilESS.
TheTajlor Piitn.jt ,V:i jUh L'idita'

Shoe is the lutes; un ) bestiu provement
in that line. It t q'iir no hreahiag
in, ia alwa) comfortaMo. ;,nii retaiua
its original It in f. nnrvel of
perfection.

Simples may be m en kh;1 orders i ft
at my place of bbniM"-- ' on Cniv. n

street, two doora hOu ) ( t'rtri";
office. N. ARPKN.

l.ot Hi.ii Sluie M . k r,
Agt Cumolhlaiel A'l j ist-- t !.

jylS dwtf -! - r,'v-Mi-

Just Rsciv;
FHOM

Tlio West,
A FINE LOT OF

HORSES AO MULES.
Also, a fin" L t of

Bufrgies,Ilcad ' artn & Harness
of Home and Western M.ko, which
will be offered Low for C:ibh or on time
with good Becurity.

ocldwtf J W. STEWART.

Desirable Dwelling
For Salo,

Situated on Souih Frutit itn-i- t

House contains eix ooinfott:'.h'o roo:cu
and recently addfid new lutoliun and
all desirable cuthousto. Lot 70 f(ct
front.

ALSO -
Houae and Lot on Craven stroel.

Apply to Watson & Stre.it,
dtf. Real Estate A,',entn.

The Convertible Mky
The Convertible Policy issued by

mrrn nrrrrriTT a r nrvn prm
IVlUlUiilj DliUJjlll

Life Inauiance Company
includes al! the liberal features of the
Company, with the addition of a guar
anteed Casn Surrender vu!.ue, which
will be paid at any time after two yearn
premiums bave been paid, if demanded

Every Policy has endorsed upon it a
table showing in plaia figures the op
tiona granted by the company.
1st option. Cash surrender value.
2d option. Amount tht my be bor

rowed from the company on U c pol
icy.

3d option. Extended iuhurance for full
amount of the policy.

4th option. Paid up policy value.
This is the most liberal policy yet of

fered and is the safest insurance to be
had.

Every dollar paid gets a dollar's
worth of Insurance.

No loss by lapses.
D. T. OAR.lt AW AY, A suit.

Healthy persona between fourteen
and seventy insured.

Mrs. J. Fl
Boarding House Reopened.

Mrs. J. M. HINES has returned to the
city and will reopen her First-Clas- s

Boarding House about the 1st of October
at same location, opposite Baptist Ckuroh.

THE PIONEER DAVIS SEWM MACHWi

can be had at the came place.

J. M. HINES, Agent.
seplOdwtf 0. Marks' Store.

TYLER DESKS-2- 00 New Styles.
TYLER BOTAX TYPE WRITES CABINETS, TA-

BLES, CHAIRS, BOOKCASES, to., at Reduoed Batci
and Special BiHonnta, Catalegn for 1800 now read?.
laOpapMlliutiated. Book fxw Poataga 10c
TYLER BANK COUNTERS.

rjatHpdfcrfnw Strto. tynlKr Prim. Illntratei h Cobn
AparlMtirarkWArti IMfMM. Book Pr Po.Uff li lim,

TTIEX 9E8K CO., ,. 81. X.0TIS, X0 T.M"

. OommanlcaUons containing newt or suf.

floient publlo Interest are solicited. Ho

eimmnnioatlon mast be exoeoied to be cab-lashe- d

mat wmtelna objectlo-abl- e personal-

ities, or withholds in name of the author
Articles linger than half a column must be

paid lor.
Any peraonfeellng aggrieved at anv anonj

aaooaoommunioation can obtain the name oi

the auuor by application at this omoe and
' showing wnereln tne grievance exists.

THE JOUllMAL.
B. M. HtBFBH. Proprietor.
C. T. IIABCOCK. Local Reporter.

BERNE. S. 0.. NOV. 21 1880

Catered at the Pest olftcs it Hm Bra, H 0
asssooad sis is sutler;

THE RACE (JCESTIOX.

A Strong- - Appe il bj R pub lean Tor

White. Supremacy.

Ian Krancltco Argonaut.

To most ol our readers it must be

p'.ain that while we have nothing
bat kindness for the colored race,
do not believe it is be it for them to
rule the white race, or to shape or
color the policy of this government.
What we are not willing to do our-Belve-

or have our neighbors com-

pelled to do, wo can not insist that
people in other communities shall
do.

We know full well, mi l so does
every other man who read. this,
that here in California we would
not in any community submit to
have our property taxed, and the
taxes misUhCd, and our courts pre
aided over by negroes and China
men. Therefore we can not rejoice
with thoso who wish to see such
tale as we could not tolerate per-

petuated in the negro States of the
fc'Oa'b. The mass of the white
people of the South never owned
slaves at all. Of the eight millions
of white people who lived there
prior to the late war. only about
fire hundred thousand owned
slaves. These seven million five

hundred thousand working whites
now become twelve millions-w- ere

hardworking, poor people,
just aa they are all tbrough the
North. They never oonsidered
themselves on a par with negroes.
They never admitted them, of their
owu free choice, to any kind ot
equality. They were not respon-
sible for slavery in any form what-
ever. They feel it to be pretty
hard on them when they were not
responsible for the sin of slavery,

' when they made a dollar out oi it,
but were kept poor becauso of it
that their brethren of the same
class in the North, hard working

,'iarmerB ana laounug men, snouiu
condemn them to give these ne-

groes work, feed them, clothe them,
pay taxes to educate them, and at
last to be governed by tnem.

i The dominent element of the lie
. publican party, led by Mr. Reed,

insists that they must consent to
be governed by the negro, and to
give up in the race of attempting
to achieve homogeniety as a nation
with the North.

Are these white people, now
numbering nearly, if not quite,
twelve millions, to be degraded to
the crib of the negro, or shall they
be permitted to iale the South,
and make it a vast section of the
Union, filed with hard working,
brave, free white laborers, and
owners of small portions of the soil,
such a people as the French are
the most patriotic and the richest
of nations!

. Shall the dream of the white. i i i 1 1

. JcUpio liv uw'iuo m iuou uiuvuicu
are, be rudely dissipated f Shall
they (because a few thousand whites
held slaves) be doomed for all time
to take their civilization in the
wrong direction- - from the negro as
a ruler and a taskmaster 1

Nowhere in any of the original
free States has this matter of the
homogeniety of the race that is to

and give complexion to the
1;overathe government, and the
habits of

.
the people of the com- -

j A" 1 1 jmonweaun oeen more miiy uis-cusse- d

and pondered over than in
California.

Here we have been brought face
to face with the Chinese menace,
and how did we feel with it ! We
never ceased to agitate their ex-

clusion from the country until it
was accomplished, and we are
ready at any time to take issue
with any who insist that upon
principles of philanthropy and hu-

manity we must acknowledge
nhinamen na nnr brethren.

We all know that any man who
dared to advocate putting China
men, even of education and wealth,
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